Summnary. Participation of phytochrome 'is evident in the nyctinastic responise of leaves of Albizzia julibrissin (silk-tree), Albizzia lophantha, Leucaena glauca, Poinciana gilliesi and Calliandra inequilatera; closure of excised pairs of pinnules upon darkening is rapid following red illumination and slow following far-red. Fondeville, Borthwick, and Hendricks (2) reported on a role of phytochrome in the nyctinastic response of the sensitive plant, Mimnosa pudica: closure of the pinnules upon darkening was rapid when the darkness 'followed a brief red illumination and slower if the darkness followed far-red, with appropriate reversibility. The major significance of this report led us to see wrhether such effects could be obhserved in plants other than the relatively anomalous Mimosa, our imniedFate objective being an experimental system more stable and quantitative than that orig.nally described. This objective has now been attained well enough to provide, among other things. a rapid and dependable elenentary laboratory exercise.
Summnary. Participation of phytochrome 'is evident in the nyctinastic responise of leaves of Albizzia julibrissin (silk-tree), Albizzia lophantha, Leucaena glauca, Poinciana gilliesi and Calliandra inequilatera; closure of excised pairs of pinnules upon darkening is rapid following red illumination and slow following far-red. Under good conditions the difiference is obvious within 10 minutes. These observations conifirm a report by Fondeville, Borthwick, and Hendricks on the sensitive plant, Mimosa pudica, but indicate that the efifect bears no necessary relationship to the anomalous sensitivity of Mimosa. In A. julibrissin, phytochrome control is mnarked in experiments conducted early in the daily 12-hour light period and appears absent, or nearly so, toward the end of the light period, perhaps due to interaction with an endogenous circadian rhythm. Effects of leaf maturity and of the position of a pinnule-pair within a leaf are also evident.
Tih-ese results are not easily reconciled with hypotheses of phytochrome action through gene activation and nucleic acid synthesis, but are consistent with hypothess ibased onl permeability changes and membrane properties. The mgnitude and reproducibility of the response in A. jutlibrissin suggest its use as a lajboratory exercise; this and related systems should prove valuable for eventuai identification of the mechanism of phytochrome action.
Fondeville, Borthwick, and Hendricks (2) reported on a role of phytochrome in the nyctinastic response of the sensitive plant, Mimnosa pudica: closure of the pinnules upon darkening was rapid when the darkness 'followed a brief red illumination and slower if the darkness followed far-red, with appropriate reversibility. The major significance of this report led us to see wrhether such effects could be obhserved in plants other than the relatively anomalous Mimosa, our imniedFate objective being an experimental system more stable and quantitative than that orig.nally described. This objective has now been attained well enough to provide, among other things. a rapid and dependable elenentary laboratory exercise.
Materials and Methods
Albizzia julibrissin (silk-tree), A. loplianttha, Leucaena glauca, Pointciana gilliesi, and Calliandra inequilatera were propagated iin the \varm greenhouse from seeds and cuttings. These species all have pinnately twice-compound leaves generally similar in character to those of Mimosa pudica, (but not obviously sensitive to the touch. Plants wiith 6 or more leaves were moved at least 3 days before use to chambers with 12 hours per day of cool white fluorescent light (about 900 ft-c, with a small incandescent supplement) at about 240.
In early experiments single pairs of pinnules were cut with, 1 to 2 cm of raohilla, the end of which was placed in distilled water-agar in a covered staining dish. These preparations were left in the chambers with the 'plants until the following day, at which time the experiment was condlucted. In later experiments, indtividual pinnule-pairs were cut with only that portion of the rachilla (2-4 cm) to which they were attached (7), floated in 2 ml of distilled water in a 5 cm petri dish, and the experiment started withiin 30 minutes of cutting. In the agar experiments, pinnule closing was followed by measuring the aperture tin nmmni between the tips of the pinnules, while in the water experiments the angle between the anterior edges of the pinnules was measured to the nearest 100 by lifting each pair with a forceps and moving it over a set of standards affixed to transparent plastic (7) . The damage inevitably done by such handling seems to have no effect on the 'response. All operations after the start of a dark treatment were conducted in a dark room with minimal exposuire to a dim green safe light (3) (4) (5) minutes of far-red to delay closing. In the dark room they were transferred in lots of 3 to individual small petri dishes. Two of these lots were maintained as controls while the others were exposed for 5 minutes to red, far-red or the various photostationary light sources, with the exposures ending about 20 minutes from the original start of the experiment. Table II presents data from minutes 60 and 90 of the ful!l experiment (mins 40 and 70 since end of exposure to the source being tested). Diring this period, as is evident from the data, closing in the red-treated pairs was proceeding rapidly while that in the far-red and (far-red) controls was very slow. Values for the other sources fell in between. In this systeim, as in the growth of segments of etiolated Pisum and Avena seedlings (3, 5) a substantial init:al conversion of phytochrome to PFR (at least 50 %) seems to be required to saturate the response. Although they derive from a single small experiment, the data compare not unfavorably in significance with the curves previously published for Avena and Pisum, eaoh based on hundreds of individual measurements.
Responses in Plants Other than Albizzia julibrissin. The basic phenomenon, rapid nyctinasty in pinnulepairs pretreated with red, slow nyctinasty in those pretreated with far-red, was easily repeated on A. lophantha, Leucaenia glautca, Poinciana gilliesi and Calliandra inecqu(ilatera. On the basis of preliminary observations, the effect of leaf age seems clear in the first 3, the effect of time during the light period seems clear at least in A. lophantha, and no position effect is evident in A. lophantha or P. gilliesi.
Discussion
Our extension of the observations of Fondeville et al. (2) pudica suggests that the phytochrome action in question is probably quite general. The types of leaves used here are almost uniquely suited for detecting such responses since it is possible to obtain many comparable tissues from a single leaf (fig 1) . Thus it may prove more difficult to extend the observations further to materials of a different sort. However, this will almost certainly be due to the purely technical problems of standardizing and measuring the svstems in question. Our data call for essentially the same interpretation as that adopted by Fondeville et al. (2) on the basis of their own results and the earlier literature on Mimosa: at least 2 light effects are involved in this nyctinastic response. One, a high intensity process, keeps the leaflets open during the main light period. T-he second involves phytochrome, and modifies the closing response that occurs -when the first ceases; the level of PFR then controls the rate at which closing occurs, or even the ability to close at all. To this general picture our results add an important empirical point, though one that might well have been anticipated from the extensive literature (1,6, 7) on nastic movements and endogenous circadian rhythms: at certain times during the light period the controlling role of phytoch,rome is much greater than at others, when it may nearly or completely vanish. Our data alone by no means demonstrate the actual participation of an endogenous rhythm in this effect, but the inference is a reasonable one in view of the literature. A. julibrissini and related materials should t'hus prove useful for direct studies of relationships between light eflfects, phvtochrome action, and endogenous rhythms, relationships that may underlie thephotoperiodic control of flowering and other plant processes.
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